Enhancement of two motor functions of the lower extremity in a child with spastic quadriplegia.
This single-subject experimental design examined the immediate effects of four neurodevelopmental treatment (NDT) activities on two dependent variables: dorsiflexor muscle activity during an equilibrium response and frequency of heel contact during movement to a standing position. The subject was a 2.5-year-old boy with spastic quadriplegia. During the seven days of Baseline 1 Phase, the nine days of Treatment Phase, and the seven days of Baseline 2 Phase, dorsiflexor muscle activity was examined using an EMG instrument with surface electrodes. Frequency of heel contact was recorded as the number of times in seven trials that the child came to a standing position with his heel contacting the floor. Conditions were identical across all three phases except that four NDT activities were introduced during the Treatment Phase and were withdrawn during the Baseline 2 Phase. The results demonstrated that these NDT activities increased dorsiflexor muscle activity during a posterior equilibrium reaction and increased the frequency of heel contact when the child came to a standing position. This study contributes to the growing body of literature in NDT.